Employee of the Year

Nominate a Colleague You Admire!

The Employee of the Year award recognizes non-managerial school nutrition employees for the contributions they have made throughout their school nutrition career.

Who can be nominated?

The nominee must be:
- Currently be an SNA member in the School Nutrition or Child Care Employee section
- Currently holds a SNA certificate in school nutrition
- Currently be employed in a school foodservice or childcare nutrition program
- Currently be employed in a non-managerial role in the school nutrition profession, such as cook, baker, cashier, assistant, etc.

Are there any restrictions?

The nominee cannot be:
- A current state or national SNA president
- A current SNA national Board of Directors member
- A current member of an SNA national standing or strategic committee
- A current SNA member in the Manager or Director category
- Hold a title or job responsibilities that do not confirm the nominee’s status as non-managerial staff
- A previous national winner of the Employee of the Year Award or Heart of the Program Award

Self-nominations are not accepted. Nominations must be typed, and answers must not exceed the listed word counts. SNA will not accept nominations from current members of the SNA national Board of Directors or of SNA national standing or strategic committees.
How do I submit a nomination?

Nominations for the 2017-18 Employee of the Year Award are due online or directly to the State President by March 1, 2018.* Submit the online nomination via this link. You may also use this word document to prepare your online nomination or submit it directly to the State President.